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I. INTRODUCTION 

In April 1976, the Supervisory Board of the Delaware 

Criminal Justice Planning Commission (then the Delaware Agency 

to Reduce Crime) ,awarded $4,309 in federal funds to the Claymoi'lt 

School District for implementation of the Middle School Cluster 

Counseling Project for School Related Delinquency Prevantion. 

The purpose was to: 

tI ••• reduce and ultimately eliminate the need 
for Family Court referrals thorugh the utili
zation of a preventive group counseling strategy. 
Areas of concentration [were to] include attitudes 
toward self and school, resulting in a reduced 
number of unauthorized class absences, truancies 
and disruptive behavior. lIl 

The target group selected to receive project services con-

sisted of one-half of the 1976-1977 sixth grade class at the 

Claymont Middle School. Students were selected on a randon 

basis. Those not selected served as a control group. 

The project utilized an Adlerian approach to counseling. 

Adlerian therapy is based upon the concept that improvement o~ an 

individual's self-esteem and self-concept 'vill strengthen social 

cooperation ar-d involvement. According to Adlerian psychology: 

Every child behaves puroosefully. His pur.poses 
mayor may not be known to him. ~~en they become 
evident [to the therapist] they may just seem il
logical ••• But insight into these purposes 
~erves as a guide to understanding the child. 2 

1 Subgrant 75-103, an application submitted to the Delaware 
Agency to Reduce Crime, February 4, 1976, page 9 • 

2 Bronia Grunwald, a paper presented at the an~ual meeting 
of the American Society of AdJerian Psychology, Chicago, Illinois, 
May 8, 1955, page 15. Reprinted from the American Journal of 
Adlerian Psychology, Vol. XI, No.2, 1955. PUblished and copy
right, 1955, by the American Society of Individual Psychology, Inc. 
Alfred Adler Institute, 159 N. Dearborn st., Chicago, IL 60601. 
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Once the therapist understands the particular behavior, 

s/he attempts to provide the same insight to the child. The 

reasons for the behavior must .... "be discussed with t under

stood and accepted by the child ••• ,,3 before ~hange(s) can 

OCCur. In other words, once a child understands why s/hc behaves 

as slhe does, the child's behavior will change and become more 

socially acceptable. 

DCJPC funds were utilized 1) to cmploy a grant counselor 

on a part-time basis, 2) for supplies needed for reproduction 

of the testing instruments used for determining project impact, 

3) for a cassette tape reoorder and tapes to record counseling 

sessions so that they could later be refined, and 4) for furniture 

needed to equip the counseling room. 

Only one subgrant was awarded to the school district. The .-. 
proj~ctts short life span was not reflective of the project's 

operation and/or its impact but rather due to a decision made 

by DCJPC in 1976 to fund those projects that could demonstrate a 
• 

direct relationship between their clientele and criminal justice 

system contact. The rationale behind this decision stemmed as 

a result of decreasing LEAA funds made available to the state, 

thus, the d~sire was to concentrate funds upon those known to be 

i.nvolved with the system and inability to demonstrate a definite 

causal relationship between prevention projects generally and a 

reduction of crime. Essentially, DCJPC shifted its attention 

from prevention programs to diversion projects. 

3 Bronia Grunwalk, A paper presented at .the annual meeting 
of the American Society of Adlerian Psychology, Chicago, Illinois, 
May 8, 1954, Page 20. 
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The _app~oach taken during the course of this evaluation 

was to review DCJPC project files and to conduct interviews with 

persons associated with the project. , 

The purpose of this report is to provide the Supervisory 

Board and other interested parties with information concerning 

this project. The cost of the project in relationship to the 

number served and the experi~lental nature of the project were of 

particular interest to DCJPC staff. In that project activities 

were concluded eighteen months ago, recommendations were not made. 

II. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION AND OPERATION 

Following the receipt of the award notice, the Claymont 

School District appointed an Advisory Council for the project con-

sisting of the Project Director', the Director of Pupil Personnnel, 

and one of the School's Guidance Counselors. The Advisory Coun

cil's responsibilities were as follows: 

a) to serve as the interviewing and selection committee 

for employment of the group counselor 

b) to provide direction to the project 

c) To conduct an innovative evaluation at the close of 

the project. 

• 

On August 7, 1976, the project employed Ms. Emily Thorn to 

serve as the group counselor. Ms. Thorn's qualifications for the 

position included an M.Ed from the University of Delaware in 

psychology, additional graduate coursework from the University of 

South Carolina, West-Virginia University and the University of . . 

Delaware and counseling experience(s) in both public and private 

agencies. 

3 
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The Claymont Middl~ School staff and faculty received 

orientat~on to the project on September 7, 1976, an in-service 

day prior to the opening of school. At that time, Ms. Thorn dis-

seminated pertinent information and materials concerning the 

project, it procedures and purposes. 

III. PROJECT OBJECTIVES N~D THEIR ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Project objectives and the accomplishments in relationship 

to them were as follows: 

1. To select one-half of the 1976-77 sixt~,grade class as 
project participa~. 

In September 1976, 120 children were selected at random to 

receive project services. The children were assigned to groups. 

There were ten children in each group and a total of twelve 

groups were established. The only "arranging" done \-las to ensure 

that each group contained a fairly equal distribution of boys 

to gIrls. 

2. To administer a pre-test to all sixth graders. 

In September 1976, the entire sixth grade class \"as test~d 

to determine their individual self-conception. The Self Esteem 

Inventory Form A School/Academic Subscale was the testing instrument 

utilizeda The same test was administered to all students at the 

conclusion of the counseling sessions and test scores were com-

pared with the results of the pre-test for both the control group 

and the group that received counseling. 

3. To initiate counseling sessions on or· before the first 
week bf October 1976. -

Counselin<;r sessions be.gan the first week in October. Each 

of the twelve groups participated in a total of eighteen sessions. 
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The sessions were conc1u,ded on March 18 I 1977. A very extensive 

final report was written by the group counselor which described 

the counseling sessions and certain· case studies. (A copy of 

the entire report is .on file in the DCJPC office) 0 The Appendix 

contains brief descriptions of the content of each week's session. 

4. To administer a post-test to the entire sixth grade and 
compile tEe results. 

The post-test was administered to the sixth grade on March 

21, 1977, three days following the conclusion of group counseling 

sessions. An analysis of both pre-and post test results is in

included in the next section. 

IV. PROJECT IMPACT 

Two specific standards were utilized in determing project 

success. These standaros and the project's progress in attaining 

them were as follows: 

1. To significantly improve the concept of school/academic 
endeavors and the total self-conceot of the sixth graders that 
participated in the program by a comparison of pre- and post-test 
responses on the Self-Esteem Inventory, Form A. 

• 
Results of Self Esteem Inventory for the sixth grade partici

pants are reported in Table I on the following page. 

In terms of their self-concept scores, the counselled groups 

increased an average of 3.1 poinb.;. As the table indicates, only 

two of the b'lelve groups' scores decreased. With respect to their 

• school/academic scores, project participants on the average re

mained essentially the same. 
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10 

11 

12 

Avg. 

TABLE I 

Summary and Evaluative Findings 
on the 

Self-Esteem Inventory Form A ** 

Self'Concept . School Academic 

sept. March Net Sept. March 
1976 1977 Change 1976 1977 

60.8 58.4 - 4.6 4.5 

58.4 63.7 + 4.4 4.3 . 
70.2 69.6 .* 4.6 5.0 

70.8 67.5 - 5.3 5.0 

68.0 74.8 ~ 5.S 5.0 

67.3 67.5 * 4.8 4.5 

72.4 77.3 + 5.6 5.5 

63.5 73.1 + S.l 5.0 

70.7 78.5 + 5.0 4.8 

73.2 75.8 + 5.6 5.5 

74.6 77.0 + 5.3 5.2 

59.1 60.2 * 4.3 3.7 

67.4 70.3 " + 5.0 4.8 

Net 
Change 

* 
+ 

. 
+ 

-
-
-
* 
* 
- • 

* 
* 
-

* 

** Compiled from the "Final Report on the Middle School Cluster 
Counseling Program". 

* Indicates no significant change. 
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Table II, illustrates the comparison of average scores of 

the test and control groups. 

Test 
Group 

Control 
Group 

TABLE II 

* Self Esteem Inventory Average Scores 

General School Academic 
Self-Esteem Self-Esteem 

Inventory Range Inventory Range 

sept. March Sept. March 
1976 1977 1976 1977 

67 .. 4 70.3 4.9 4.8 

69.6 71.5 5.0 4.5 

* Compiled from the "Final Report on the Middle School 
-Cluster Counseling Program", p. 37. 

The General Self-Esteem Inventory average scores of the con

trol group increased by 1.9 points; the group receiving couns~l

ing increased by 2.9. Due to the slight difference in score 

increases, it would be difficult to unequivocally state that the 

project had a measurable effect on its students as measured by the 

Self-Esteem Inventory. 

In terms of the sChool/academic scores, the comparison reveals 

that the counseled group's average scores dropped .1; the control 

group's scores dropped by an even greater number of points (5.0). 

Further analysis of test scores was presente~ in the project's 

final report which broke down average scores of the counselled 
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group and the control groups by sex. These findi,ngs are presented 

in 'Table III. 

TABLE III 

* Comparison of Average Scores by Sex 

I General Self Esteem Invento'l:y" .. SChOO~ Acadenuc . . . ' 'Self Esteem Inventory 

Average 
\ 

Score~ Average Scores 

Boys N=56 Girls N=54 Boys Nc::62 Girls Na30 

---Se~t: I Mar-ch Sept. Narch Sept. March Sept. Murch 
1976 1977 1976 1977 1976 1977 1976 1977 -

Counseled 66.7 72.4 68.4 68.1 4.8 4.9 Sel 4,,7 
Group 

Control 70.4 72.0 67.9 70.2 5.0 4.6 5.0 4.5 
Group 

*' Compiled from the "Final Report of the Middle School Cluster Counseling 
Program", pg. 37. -.. 

Boys in the counselled group increased their General Self 

Esteem Inventory by an average of six points; boys in the control 
• group increased their scores by only two points. The scores of 

girls in the group counselled remained about the same; the scores 

of those in the control group increased by approximately two 

points. 

Based upon the analysis of the pre- and post testing of 

Claymont Middle School sixth graders, it is virtually impossible 

to state any conclusive evidence that the project had a demonstra

ble impact upon its clientele vis a vie the Self-Esteem Inventory, 

Form A subscale. 
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2. !:..o-=,collect identifiable categories of data on all 

sixth graders during the semester. 

Categorical data concerning absences, tardiness and grade 

averages was collected. Table IV summarizes the results of that 

data collection. 

TABLE IV 

Comparison of Absences, Tardiness and Grade Averages* 
Between the Counse~led and Control Groups 

September 1976 through March 1977 

category Counselled Group Control Group 

~ercentage wli Group Percentage wli Group 

Three or less 54.5 48.9 
~sences 

Three or less 80.0 83.7 
lateness . 

Grade Averages of 51.8 44.5 

* 

2.5 or· better 

Compiled from the Final Report of the Middle School Cluster 
Counseling Program". 

• 
As the table indicates, the group which received project 

services scored better in two of the three categories than the 

control group. The final report also noted that the counselled 

group had 22 percent fewer referrals to the school office for 

disturbances than the same group had had for the year previous 

to project implementation. (Similar data for the control group 

was not available.) 
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2. ~amily Court Oat~. 

Data relative to the number of referrals made to the Family 

Court was not available. Thus~ it could not be determined whether 

the project had had an impact on this ultimate goal. 

V. RELATIONSHIP TO PLAN OBJECTIVES 

This project addre'ssed the 1975 Comprehensive Plan' s 

Community Crime Prevention p~ogram are~. The specific objective 

which this project addressed was "to improve the quality and 

scope of services available,,4 to youth .. 

Although the DCJPC planning objective was not quantifiable, 

by nature., of the project's existence, the objective was at't.ained. 

The Claymont Middle School Cluster Counseling Project did expand 

the scope of services to youth in that area. The project pro

vided services that heretofore had not been provided by the 

school-due to the unavailability of necessary funds. Counseling 

had been provided by the Guidance Department but services on the 

whole were not as intense as those provided by the project. 
• 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

As a result of this evaluation, the following was concluded: 

1. The project performed well. It met all of its time

tables and stated performance and implementation objectives. 

2. There was statistical evidence to demonstrate that par

ticularly the boys in the experimental group fared better than 

the boys in the control group in terms of their self-esteem. 

4 1975 Cowprehensive Plan, Delaware Agency to Reduce Crime, 
as revised September 17, 1976, Wilmington, Delaware, pg. 399. 

10 
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3. Teachers and school administrators were very enthusiastic 

about the project. 

5. An attempt to measure project impact based upon scores 
I 

• . tabulated on the Self-Esteem Inventory mayor may not measure 

changes in the attitudes of project particip~ts. 

• 
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Irnrol1ucG; Danioe: A'I I/CiIey B ...... )o~l'm(! n .. ~ Al(~cl.:t J. 1 L:TIt.lrlcil~ MK., Gary d., 

Dcc 0". Penny ~·I •• and :ticharcl ~1. also l~~vin T. \1ho mov.;.:d out of to\H\ in Jtll, 

10ft. - FirtH, Smision .. I.cndel' hrouzht cnrollc-cs to COl1nr.cl1n~ Room from St\.ldy 11011. 
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lOllS 

nnel C!!·:pluiIHlc\ \/hnt the prOi~t'Clr.1 \'lo.S nlJout: to lctlL'i\ more tlhout hUr.1nn behavior 
(po ,clio lo~~i') and t.o 1 corr. to mul~Cl the bc~t dcci s ions "/e can o £11:; cd on our, 
l~i~o'.Tlcdzc. alao to l(lnl."n to help onc nnotllc1' and to :"al~e things better for 
All to(~ctltar. I!e I U discuss and try to solve prohl ems. ~Jc' 11 nlso taka 
\'liont, of time to Cet along to~ct.hcr and have u plcasant timu to~C!thcr. Since 
the :::tudcnts hau LilOllSill: this t/as a study hall, the! leader ~~nvc them time to 
fini5i: tllch' hOmC\lorlt thiG time, onn.ouncinl\ tl\ot nf ter t.hi~ this time eClch \leol~ 

,.,ould we Counucling Group tilne. It unn also tlnnounccd that (he proBrnnl \1ould and 
in fcb::uClry. It Has abo e;{IJlained that.: the s tud('mts \IOre chosen nt ranuo.,\ ond 
not fo:: special problems they.miJht have, 'so that all could lcarn to :}ct along 
together ano help on:! er;r,t.hcr. '1'lIe children revea.lcd im-nediatcly t.heir usual (7) 
responses ,to new $ituationo~~ so~e arCueO~ some nsked lots of questions. so,~ 
nctet! plcoscd t some acted put OUC. some \"antc'd to bring up problems iml:lodi::1tely, 
some ~.,e1."C shy, etc., sOG1(.~ started little sldrmishes \1ith each other .. nost chose 
to fin~.!.lh hOloawork. Several tolt! me about thcmsclves-- lH:E!d thinzs at ho;:{c, 
likc<.l to balJ>' Sit, had complaints about home, had complainLs about school, etc • 
ThiG Just Ilbout ucscribes mOGt of. the rest of the ini tial sessions for the other 
BtouPO: . For the other l:;roups, only auditions to thi~ info:.-mation, or differences, 

, \,1i 11 be rocordE)d in those sec tions .. for' the sD.l~e of savin3 s'pac~ .. 

- Bl"sioes cettinr, further acqunint'cd I. He discussed \;hy people cio "That they do 
ira g1:0UPS, Le. interrupt, haVe! conversations on ::hc sidc, hit and tussle, etc., 
and mmlc ,:lucsncs ,us to ",hi' people do t,hCSf,l thinss. 'rhcrc V/'ere many 1"ccor~ni tions 
of 1I\1h)',1I a.lLhoWJh this. didn' t I'H~CeS!H\rily stop the ~iven behavior. Thcn the 
counselor introduced the: lI1'cn About Hell camo; (Geep. 2) in 100 HAYS TO LimAN~E 
SE1.F COllctP'l'.m Tim CLASSIWO~l - adapted from, this :i:..!tobio;:;raphy Game), in Hhich 
each partton \ofl.·ote dOlm on his o~m paper ten things that dcsci:ibed hir.1sclf-- looks 
personality, favorite activities, etc. Then ench one reod his list ~nd evnryona 
~lsc \.'a.s pcrr:1i t.ted to D.,i~ to his O1-1n lis t Clny dcscriptions that also fi tted him
selE thnt he. [;ot f .. ,o~ anothct'ls list~ till \l~ 5::1\'1 hO','1 lon~ our Hots bccat,~c. 
The lc.:\uci:' then col lac Let! nnd saved these P£lpctS. He also r.ladc flpcrmoncnt U name 
cards so Lh£lt th~ lcacle .... -cotllwclol" cOlllc.J ~cl!rn nnmes ancl the other child.-en ,.,ho 
n~cdcd to, nnd we aloo pln~cd the nnCD GaMe Cp. G in lmO WAYS) to learn na.mcs 
und ho\'c. a nood tii,le. 'l'lwse ac ti vi t.ics for names \Jere also used in all the other 

groups. 
- 'l'l!c.c.oumH~:or brO\l[;ht out. sevcral Ponter Ad Dooks (Arr;tIS 1977 'Poster Cutnlonues) 

llnd the :;roup (li!:lcur.scd I:lCl1:ine posters to dcco]'ntc the lJa1:u Halls of the COllnscl
in:~. I~oom (the Group ont ntotlOu t\·;o tabl.cs put to:~ctller in the middle of the roo:,,) 
Using idcns fro,!! tho Cotulo.~uCG tl11~ nt~ldel'\ts made tlrnfts of pootcrs on sCl'atch 
pnpu!.:, \ISilll:, Dlo:~<lnG bOl.'~'o\·:cd [to:" ::1,c catalogue pas tcr!:: 01.' Dlogans tlod pic tures 
fto:.) their 0\1Ii itlcnn. The counr,olor vr.tir.) the SlOUi !3 should be "insplrin~~11 nnd 
not "put UO\.'ntl" of peopl.e or oi: life, bucause \.:~ r .uld 0-11 usc' an "up lift .• " The.' 
studc.!ntr. ni,1.:ccd to this. Artc:: ·.;ot'!:in~; on the d~:nrts, tht! students played out 
a 1>ilt~;:"",~n frola G:n'l'WG, lr' T(iGj~'I'It:~i~, p. ~.?, o:\tl tll.!d "Should r 1'ell 7" by J:i.cctulsi 
nIH! nn$\!cdng t\t('t '{lIcr-tion:; nLmlt the dilcm:na. \/hcn they \101'C lcnvin:,:..tltc 
counl~elor di!>covc;:cd Lllnt r.o;:t' onn \)ho left h/t! 1:~11wn ml:J'l onc of the CnL.:llo1,:ucn. 
'1\-10 oll,c'l,' {itUlI~nt~. Pl'o.'ltt.t~d to try t.n fi1\d the:: (:i.lt:nlogl1c. The cot!' scl()r r.nid 
it \.'ll.B not nC~et:tHH'j' t.o tell on tilt! i.t\ldcnt \lho L(1C11~ it;' jU!it Qct the C!ntnlo;~\Ie 
\lnc:~. 1'111: l~/l) st\\(iUnt.H C,\:,I(' l.ilc:k '.dlh it. ':l hiL luter In LII(: 1~lornin", !Hl'.'in!' it ,.,. ..' 
h.:l.\1 ::~cn fC.1Ullli ouL in t:w It.:lll. (.1\ til(! f!(IOt'. ([il'(' Cnr.t' SLtIlH.Nl at end o[ t\,in II-I 

101:~5 ~ Ik,',,:m to und: on nllnl 
\11l\.!:~ ((i\1 ct." 1\.\1] t I~\! l.\#i" 
... - ... '.. .... •. "' !., ... t • ~." I I I· . ." I . f ~ 
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. . . . .. n.\I~c. t!()",tWlll i \l~: (;1'11:11. \'r(J'\l'DII: .. .", .. --- _ .. - .. --
• 1I1~ GltOUP COUtl$i~1..!!l/J pJ!()(m/~11 (C. .inuccl) 

1~ Outlines or the Pr~\ .'lmt !iOi~tC GUSI! Stu(li~u 
, . 

B. l'hOl.n 

, U () n D l\ '{ F I l! S 'l' - r B it I 0 1> C 0 U tI S' B L I H G C II 0 U P (Con tinuuu) 

'fhi!i pcrh1i.ttcd the:,1 t.o hear t1iffc'l.·cnt. :ideas unu t.o respect c.liHcl:enL idcM. 
It nlse) eave the oPPol'tuni ty to dir.t~l1sS \1hcu: is moral b,~hQviot·. 'the counsdor-
so.ved their 1i$to [or future \\5e. . 

11/1 - The students ,,,nnteu to benin hy tullin:1 nuout their llnlJ'oue1cn .1uventurcs, \lhic.h 
\'1e di<.1. \lo\levcr, the studento had n very difficult time listiminn to one 
o.nother. Each one "(lnted Lo be flat the center," \~ith the 'U~ccpL:ion of l.HMC 

more retirin:~ on(w "'he nlso oeplol.'cd the chnos. tic tnlhcu about \'that dLU()cml:.s 
do "ith en infol'wll oituation ",hen noone t'contrello" hut thc\Mclvco. t~o L~111:cd 
about \-lhat it \'Iould bt!' like if cl1ch one fel t responsibl.e for hO\l thinas no ...... 
\1orl •. on the pos tc:'s 'IUS tlten continued. 

11./8 - Horl:ed on poste'!:'s. Counselor pointed out that gum \lrappc~~s had been left on 
the floor l{'.st tiute. He hud decioed \V'(~ could chou nUT.'! if \'7e didn t t:. titt.C!l'. 
Students r.esolved to clcan up bt:!.fol.'c lcavinn afl:er this. The councelor thcn 
brought Ollt the r.tllclents' lI'l'en Abollt lIe ll sheets and shuffled thci:\ <:md read 
euch 0111) anonymously 50 that: the r,roup could guess \Thorn it det~cl.'iI.lud. 1'his 

.' produced Cl:'O~lP sri ri t and attention. The counse10:.: thnn begnn tbe Public 
Inter ..... iu\1 ~al;\C (p. 139 in. VALUES CLAiUFICAi'ION), intcl'viC:Minn firs t Joanne n. 
This \'lllS \/ell attended to, althou::;h r;10st of thc others \lisheu that they, too, 

.coulc.lbc intervie\,'cd almost imr,\ec1iately. Ar,ain, cvcrY0t'lEl Hanted to be "center." 

11/15 - The pos tcrs ~'/ere comple ted and taped up on the \Jol1- Tho All.isator Ri vcr votas 
'rfC!r:e scored. Sinbcd ~m.s seen ncr the \lors t, behaved, Shl3 ne:-:t, ~\biSQi 1 next, 
Ivan nc:~t, and CrCl:.:m.-y ne:<t. GreG, ~"ho did no urontJ, but \'lho apI.n:ncd his friend 
"lho did, \laS seen ~hcrcfore as the best behaved. Ivan, 'lho refuse:d to :.;et , 
involvcu, ",,'QS seen as ne~~t best. Abigail, "ho stole for a friend, but \/ho~ 
\V'an.tcd very r::uch to help hi::1, Has n'o::t. Slue, ",ho beat up the fr,i~nd \tho 
spurned f\bijail, came nc:~t. ,'\nd Sinbr..d I "ho bd,bed Ahi£~Q.U to !ltcnl in order 
for him to help her, ",as soen as the "Torst, lIo,~evat', 'iH! nll agreed that no 
one on thi.s list "as error-fl.-eo and that it "as a liard list to fOl·mulate. The 
opportuni ty to diocuss ano even discrcce \'1i theut puttinc. one another do~rn. HaG , 

a good one for the 0t"OPP. 'rhey also ,sot a ch.:lnce to think abo\.lt r.lo'):'nl solution:; 
Becuuse there line he en so touch e.:l3C!rncss £01' everyone t.o talk at oace, one of 
the students had su,s[;ested that \'/e have convcrsatiCll1S in 1:'\/0 1 $ or in $r .. :all(~r 
groups. :lc too!: up this SllJ~;CS don anu for::)~d t\,ro' 5 (dL"lds) to de the Q:-~C!j."'ci.sc 
I'SO'j't1C~thi n[:, Special" onp. 32 c.f lGO :'!A,YS. (i?acl: one found out l;;OI,m special 
tRtin3s abollt his pa::'tncr and t.hen aftct' five minu.tes (!Q.ch one told thjs ai/out 
the p(lrtner.) i/o:! closed uit.h plLlJ'inj lIiinf·.ic rox" (p. t;2 in lOO ilA'lS.) For t1\lS 

the 1 (wdc .. ' w.'.t1c and bl:"ou1:\ht. in a bo:-: ~ ... hicll ~:cveC).lctl a r;1in:ol: \:hC'1'I you cp:.!nC' . .:l Lh. 
lid. h:n.::h sCt\dcnt looked into til:! :)0:: in turn in order to discover "th~ 1:10Ct 
j,;apol.'tnnt peL'son in the \,'o~ld," and a gl'OltP "announce:" nnnouoccc! the sU1.'pl'isctl 
reaction nnJ rCi:lLu'l,s of: each in turn. I[c put: S01!'iC of this on ~~. 

lln.'2 - \lc f0Und'\lC liml to n'\~lo the first: pa;~t of loCl!: \1(!ct~lfi ttlpe~ {Ie did this and 
played back un Lhot \/e bad done. \lc tliJ 1;)OI~C So;.:~"!t:dn~; Sp(l,clal diads. A cabi. 
in, tile 1.'0';:):',1 \llld a cOI,\binnLi,,,)ll lc.,c1~ :.l,nL (iilln't \1(\):1: but thnt r:any child .. ·en \.'nnt 
to play \lith, eClpcclnlly on:! of th:.: lC(lHL cooIH'!rativ(~ c~\ildl:'cn. 'rhe c<.ll.\r.c,(!lor 
r;nve evcryone' tir.)0 to e"a:;,ine tlw lock. One~; l.uut!t'\t \Ilia hud not tinich\.~d llilJ (l 

chnnce te tinisl\ he'.: pOH tel:. 'I'h~~ tctlc\tel' hacl nh:o tnl,c:1. n to.ll(', e,f 1,0\1 nl). tl. 
gro\lps to;,cthm' rated t~·<.! ClH\nl~ tc';:s in AJ.LJC,\1'On lHV:';I: {il'ld t1d.!.: tnllcy \{.::IO POh 

11/1.0 - Uc b(!;,D.n to p1 .. 1.Y IIGCt:tlnr.. to i~nml You" on p. 37 oC l:~() \lA'{S. Onu p~t'nC)n \.,.ould 
·ct:;" t,nolhcl' sj:~ or i,he quC:.t:iOi1!3 nnd the ()lI'LJt' ,,"Clule! .'!.n!:\H'1.·. I:nch cOl1ple pic1~t.: 

!l\l~Ce~'WOl':; 1 \Inti 1 0VC:i'()Il.~ itnd It,ll) n chan,:!! 1.0 :I'i:: <.IlItI ~o iln:1\.'l:l' .!ii:-: or the 
Q\le:;Uol1c. '1'Le:: \)(!l'!.' q\l~~'il.l("Hi nho\ll: l.'n;.;;L,l[~. I'hi.n :',:t·,ll.! l!o!\~iI\\\I.:\l ~\.,l.' ~i(!v~:r(11 

oC't;r.ionr. t t 11 cv\:r::,o:)c line! h.id u l:l1"I\. 'l'iw dli 1·,11'1.:1\ :~()t .:l c1t~n;;(~ to r~<1,1 ,,11H1\~ 

art1 Lo }'t'p I },.' \'ll(':' \ il:cll Ltd!~, 1'11' .. ' Y \-.'t,~, i~ ,:.:: \It; \ t~ tot II i n~~ ahO\H l \ II' it· \ h"!l 1\~ 
to ~h~\t"0 ilo' . .' tl' ,.. . l' 1'1' , l' 1 1 f \ 1 '------_. ___________ . '\ . .) l~'~.... tl:J ;.~ i.~~) .~' !,,, \1...:.1, to 'Ui':';,\Cl" t 10ll .. ht lal;I.·~'. It. 
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.l~ G,lOUP CClUl:S::Ll1iG Piu>O!"tA:'l (ec. "11ucr\) 

,!f. Otlt1llll'~ of tlw l't"(f'~rn"l .11111 :io:ac Cm.H! Sllldit:.~!i 

H 0 U I).A Y F I .t !) '1' - '11 J H I 0 D C 0 U N S ~ LIN G G K 0 U P (Contln~ed) 

happened that [or thin tlcsoion the four bo)'s \.;crc a.bsent. ,He tool: the 
opport,unity to Irnvel 1If.~irl" tulk, ac:col."dill;~' to the cirls. He talked auout 
droppin~ out of:;choo1 cndy nnel \"l:~',,,,, choosing n mntc,-- \·:h'1t kind of 
huobllnd 11 \JOr.lnn "ould 1i!~c, .... \Ihy gj.rls ehoultl get a good education, etc. 
Sev~rnl or the r.hle ltm:',J \'lhat kind of !m::;bnnd nnd father fot" cheit" children 
they '~/anted) uased 0[1 \'/hat thcy '.II!:iHt:D lhey hud at hOlne.. It nleo fo11O\\'od 
~lhllt kind of rl1nturi'ty mi ~;ht be asked of them for these tnsltz ••••• 

12/6' .. il(:l n!ll~od the boys \,thc'l'e they had been the ,,"cel:. uefol"e. Severnl \'/ere hOtao sick. 
Th~ one ot" t\/O ~:ho Pl."OVtlC] to be "uncooput':.l ti veil in r,anern 1, seemed to hllV(! lieu t.. 11 

Ona of thnsc t·"o did not cut nftet' thi~.. In order to elevelop more scn:::c of 
bclbn3ing t.o the r.rollp llnd of coopct'lltjn;1 Hlth one .lnother, 'VO developed n 
nO\1 :~nmc bnt; cd on £'l '1'. V. tiamc. ell 11 cd liTo. ttl 0. Tn los ." In thi S Ba.rne paope 1 pair 
off c1nd inl.crvLe·.l ea.ch othe!l: on a i',i-ven topic. :Chen, for the Garne,' thoy hnvc 
to lln$\ler "yes 'l or "no" toques tions on tllis topic, l'c~nl'Cling hOH their par\:.ncr 
\Iould rtnSHc:r. Then their partner .It'lS\lCrs. If 'bo tit nnS\'ler the sa:":1C' they scorc!. 
\10 kppt score by couples. This \-lent over \·/ell. At first the counselor devised 
the qucstiOliS lOt' each subjcc t. Gradua.lly SOli:e of the s tudonts dc\'is~d sCJ::~U of 
the qucotion". This Hns a. very zooa cooperation t',llme .lnd it also brous.ill Ol!t 

thouChts nnd opinions from the students .lbout their lives. ive c11so dedded at 
this r.lce ting to :tl11ke Chris t:mas cards for onu another nnd commenced to \'1ork on 

. tl!csc, i'li th co 101:'ed cons truc tion paper and crayons. This brouch t ou t en l'hl1~ i0.5m. 

1~./13 - )I.ftcr ta!dn~ 1,.lp persut,ul problems that students Hishee! to solve, \ole plnycd marc 
Tattle T0.1~s. Then the group " .. ns £lsh:cd to plan the rest ot the session, in. 
ordc).' to Ci vo them more e:..pcriencc in t.n1dnC rCGponsi bi li ty for pl£lnl1in~. Games 
"lere chosen, such .lS Hndine <lS l:\nny ,·Tords .lS posr.iblc in t.he "lord Cln."istmas. 
A tlrn·.·TinC contest \las held "lith students co::)petinc, for first place in r.ruldnu 
drarl'incs' o'n the blael, bOllZlds. The students set up their m·rn jt1dties for thi s 
and co.r:."i cd it out qui te \'tell nnd abided by the decisions \,i thout quarreling. 
The students also decided to c~chnnge name slips for givin,3 Ollt. Chrtstlilas 
prcsentsancJ they did this, doin::!, quite ,;e11 or;;anizins and running it. 

12/20 - This , ... as Christmas party day. \1e exchanged eifts and plnyed v£lriolls games. 

1/3 .. 

He discusscd Chrit;tr.~as and hO\'1 \'le feel ahout sU~'prises and h0\1 \-:e se\. up 
r.urp;:isos. '1'ho counselor b40U\~ht in sClvcral ~iits for thoen \lho forljot.:. 
One bOl i;C1S c:,trc::-:cly surprised nnd plcc!lscd to rel.!eive Cl bool: of hiG ve-::y O\!I\. 

'fhis V.:lS El boy \/ho Cllr;;e to closs vcry pooi.ly draGGed <lnd qui.te: bclligcl'l1nt 
but \1ho sccl.~ccl to c1c:si re ;riuncl::; tli"ld <lppt'oval vei·~t :.lUC:I. lk is the one ·.lhose 
r~::\ilJ idt .the district l'iCht. n:Ltt~r Ci'\'::iGtl.1~S GO he did not return to the 'J)Otlp/ 

The oth(!l' !lc1lit,Cl"Cnt bG)' npJl::"ccic1t<':cl vcr)' r.:uGb i."eccivinr. 0. sift. He '.-Ins vC!ry 
suoceptibic to nttc:ntton ho;:] the cOllnscloL' but could not ;jet nl')nn nt nll with 
tth'l o tho'\.' stud(:nLS. He \T.:lS em,;) 1:, diccouro.~~C!d tind nn~cl"cd <:In<i pronf.! to rcvcn~(~. 

i/e dir.cuns,C'\1 Nc\/ Year's resolutions) usi n~;. (J hidden E:=tpq Lo record this) as per 
co.rli~l" l"Cl(\h.'wL of the GtuucnLs. ~o;:\e t:l.'ic:d Co i.:l't pas~c:s to Co to the Lcith
roo;.~, !lnu nthen;i$c cJit;ruptl3u. tic discwHlcd \lhr. An ottcmpt "/llS m.:lde by the' 
st\\dc-nls to ,,'ppoint thd t' O',in cht\i r::;:m. t'll ;/C!tO!iC onc. \tc diSC\\~H;cd school ·;.'u1,'! 
lIe cliB\!us:il~d I;':l!,in~ (!!:t.:urH~S for not: obc:;ln.~ t:cllool rules and \lhy. ",~e mnda 
tll.'llf-c\·.:l]u~IUon'profilt:n-- For.UIl~se profil(.>~· cCich !ltmlont r:lLeU hirn!.leli on 
f~')ur cont111l\u.:1 linc-u loi' 1975, 11)/.), nnd lh(~ ~:\lI'!:i:.H!S tl\>Otlt lhe comln:; 1',)77, on 
GatLin:~ ~\h,)Il:; Hit.h !-'rinr.d:~, G('tlin!~ Along iil:h T(~Clch(n'G, })oinr, School ilOTk, 
t,\'HI Gl~ttii\::-, ;\1\m;; .:ll 1i. .. :>::,0. ThOll \':l~ lliBCll:"!llli l'l1l!!H~ lW,)[j l.(Hl. ''1'1:) 0 \-H10 the 
only ()~.:;:wion. \~h(H\ thn cotll~:jclol' !,<lVo.:: ':l tlpc.:-:d: abllUt i::.:ll:i.l;; nn errOl: t lO c!() 

(li\1J'~ l\c!!ll: in !3ciw()], follm'lin;; \l1l\,m ti(J:ih' d~ !.;~.= ntlldl.!l1tr.' gooilng ur[ .~!)Clut 
t.he pro(lll'n. It ::;1~(·I,ll·d to i~.lP:'('::I; Lhe ulud(!ill.!i Lhnr 1'111' counU~!h'l' cl1n~\l "ll(l\1l 

Lh~il" :.Iilld.ng .:111 (,ffn:-L. l'hc:y ":)Ih!ll!"t'd 1'1(':.l:,ml. "I' . 
01 .. ' i.L \:nuLl IhlV~~ :!O;'j'1 thin. ltlJ!; V<I!I tlwonly lLI\1.! fO),lbi~ 
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FIlIAL HIWO:U' • 

12 Outlincr; ()r the Pl'o~:rnt:l and $Oi:IC Cane fll.udl~ 

NON DAY. 
. ' 

FIR S ~.- P ~ h I 0 D G H 0 U P (Cont.inucd) c 0 U ~l S ELI N G 

1/10 - Snoy day (no ~chool) 

1/17 - t~c played the filulstrip (r.OUllU film~~tr.i.p) YOU Atm 'l'ne: I.AH Part r'nnel 
, contit\\1cl..t clincur.sin~ t:1C sclf~e .... ahliltion proHlC!~, of each student. 

1/2! .... ~'lc conc1wlcd LIllo! self-cvalu.:ltion Pl.'of: lles und then played ~~OU AHD 'rilE LA\'1 P~n'C II .. 
SOlae oi~ the studcnts put rel,lOll'ks on tnpc. 

1/31, ... He dizc.\lSSCc! personu1' problcms' At thio zezsion, pCl'ticul.:u.'ly Joanne D. '5. 
So~( .. e stuucntz hclped give rccommend"1Uons fOl' this problem. Ill.! t,ove nnn~'/crn 

to CJucstions Ll\c: counselor hnd dcvi.sctl re£;o.ruin·~ YOU tJm TilL: LII.I~. J'he q\lC.)st;'ona 
\'101:'e: Ullilt arc SOi::C of thu rcnsons people (youth) bro.al: the 10.'\'1 ~"hcti eh.::)' ,t~n(.l\l 
bctt·c~'? '\lhat nl:'9 so:nc of the reasons people:! don't vc.nt lam, broken? Did nllyonu 
evc~' ureal: n 1m-l inn \lny tha't hur t you ot' made yotl los e $ orne th l. ng you ownc(H 
Hhat kinds of I:hin\;s buve :10\1 eve!' done for \.,.hich you Here un.c,~i1'ly pUl1islH"ld? 
Hhat ltinds of tbinLs have you ever dOlic for \'lhich yO\! \'le1'C lair1y puni slled? 
If you 1'1C1'O in chcr~c (.If "'he cot:li~\.mi ty uhat \10u1<1 ~rou do to improvc the 

, attitude of youth <lnd L;l:O\','1} ups to p1'e\'cli,t ct'lmc? •• c.bo\lt sr,lo!~inr, pOi: <l11d 
ta:\.in~~ or scliin::" druJs ••• about s tC'nliIl::: ••• abo\lt vantlnli.sm ••• nbout lim~~in~~? 
\1hat t;1al:es people tlecidc to uo good. or bau? If ra01.'e people did bad, than coed, 
",hat "auld ~:nppen nm-:t, do yOll. thinl,'? 

2/7 - We cppointcd a student chairman 'lncl had n pa1'lilu:\entnry ot'del' c1isc\lSsi."n of 
i£i&as--abolJ t school passes, problems of movins fro:'!) one locali ty to ,unothcr ~ 
zetLin~ nlon,-; \'lith fricnds and 5iolill[;s, etc. (This group gained pcrl:dssion 
fLom the School r:..-incipo.l to :TIcct in .:.hc roo;n on the follcm'ing Frida)' to plan 
a IIsurprise tr V,::;U:ltinc's Day party, " .. lliclt they (ltd). Tapin:; \-las Jone on this tiny. 

2/14 - A surprisc V£1.1c~ntinc"s Day Party \H'lS held, c~o!.lp1cte uith' ro~m (b~ol.·ati~~o at'l.d 
rcrreslll:jCnts ,mu 3amCst .:Ill plenodd b:,.' the stuclcnt:s-- cspecially by lltt!nn:.: \·1. and 
Dec o. The students 5cem to cia vcry \lell \o1hco the plans arc 1'1lt::IR idua. '1'110 
coun:H~lor '1<1S r;ivl'ln r.1Cmy cor:,pHmcnts and t.hc childr.en Herc i:10Dt pleas cd that,· 
they heel sl.lccccciec1 \'d. th the surprisc~ 

2/.21 - ilo school for ctuc:cnts. In-service ';0.": :for teac1wrs. 
2/28 ~\not:\(.!r chni'l.'r,mn uan chosen nnd the ~rOU1) held diGC\IOU10ns and also p!...:.ycd. 

SOTi:C of thei::.' :l1voritc ga:7lcs in an oj'dedy rashion \.lith the choinHlO 1~1O~~i.tln 
some of the'dl!cisicns as 'to nho \lould be 1Iil.:11 nnel vho \'Ioult! b:! "nC!}:t" t;t.c. 
'1'he e:q)cl-ienc(! ot hein~ chairhlan SCQI:iCU to help the students to l,'c<llizc \/11 .. ': j.t 

tQQI: to 'jot a CS):'l!'lCl'Lltivc s1,'i1.:i t: out of ~i.:!.l:h i::~',1hcr of the ~l"OUP', Thf' st·,,\lCI",t$ 
c~~pr(~s~c("" Df";l~: C .. l':.;,,~il:/ [llat ~ltlS 'dt:~. tltC l.c.tGt or tliC l)r·onrt,;~g. l'iley .1:lLd· 'Cntlln"·j,· 
At tll':'s final l;'tcctin~; of t.he l.:,l'OUp \')U finished £11"1:" pro;)lcra c()unscli.nJ thni. \UU, 

roques t.ed. ~le r.,n.\;C back all the vllt11 pas tars except for tho:.:I..~ ,..,hieh the st1.lJcnt!. 
i,rc,nte'(! thc c(.I\lllselo1.' to !~c·;:p. Titt:: cot1nD~~lor hatl each flt\lc1m:.t'\/1.:itc in the: 
counselor1s i.\(~I!:ory bool~, tl:iin~~ tbe alo~~<!n f1'O;'11 th~ Dtuuent:'n p()utel: or nnother 
1,'CGSCl:~e if till! S tmlcnt \'lisllccl. :'innj':; t\ld\~nt:c nOil clail.1ed tlHlj' Here sort':: to SC.H: 
the r;l;CUp' COllnS(~1in~, end. 'fht~y said Liley p:.'!.!f(,n")'t:d it to ~;t\ldy hall. '('l'hin:-,$ 
thnt end :t~'e (,£'.:.on loo:~ed bnci~ Oi~ \li Lh \H)O talt~iCl!) 13ut the sanlil"c'I1t~; n(ll'llcd 
sincere. JO:llln~ D. reported th.'lL tltin:~~ \'lore ~C't:t:in3 :;\\lch hetter at !to:l:C. !ler' 
r,10thc~' hild L]ho ;,o:'1C to an n;~cncy [!?1" fn:',ill:,' cO\lntH.:l.in~;. Thu counn~hH' P)'ovi.uctl 
Sl);:lQ tcJ:rc!s!u,mntG for CI "p~'.~'Ly.ll Tl1l! childrcn '.1('1'0 c:·;t,J.."cmely COOpcl.'uti\,C'! ;lnel 
IH'lpctl to O(!j'VC .:llHi C,l'hill up. :\ final lcttcl.' to th~' pcircntu \hl~; d;'GLribut:/~d 
(!l~r: cippcn\li:~). An cnrliel' h~tt(!r Lo the P,WCl\U. hnd llccl\ di!.Lt'ihll\:{:u ia ;.,lVllll\lH: 
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APPENDIX B 

Statistical Analyses of Project Test Results 
Performed by the Statistical 

Analysis Center 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

RE: 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
SUITE 3 • C. TRE'-'CW'-'V TOWER 

DOVER,OEI.AW"RE t990f 

Sue Manassee I 
Mike RabaS~~""1 ttt,V' 
November 8, 1978 

NOV 1 ~1978 

Claymont Middle School Cluster Counseling Project 
Evaluation 

At your request, I have examined the data contained 
in the project evaluation with the following conclusions 
and notes: 

The fact that control group scores were omitted 
makes the analysis difficult at best, but certain assumptions 
can be made and th~ validity of my observations still accept
able, in rn~ opinion. 

--Table I 

Tests of statistical significance conducted on self 
concept examinations in September 1976 and March 1977 
indicate that at the 95% confidence level a statistically 
significant difference in scores does exist. This means 
that the hypothesis that the scores of the students before!:' 
and after the examination have the same mean must be 
rejected. The reasoning is that if the mean of the 
population of the test group subj ected to Adlerian counsel· .. 
ing is 67.4, then there is less than a 5 percent chance 
that a mean of 120 scores would be as far away as 70.3 
randomly. Thus, there is sufficient reason to doubt the 
statement that the new mean could be 67.4. This simply 
means that the difference in scores is causal. 

Academic scores: Note the arithmatic errors. The difference 
bebleen the scores is also statistically significant at 95%. 

18 
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Correlations: 

Self Concept September - March 

Coefficient of Correlation (r) = .806 
Coefficient of Determination (r2) = .649 

School Academic September - March 

Coefficient of Correlation (r) = .894 
Coefficient of Determination (r2) = .799 

Self Concept - Academic September 

Coefficient of Correlation (r) = .799 
Coefficient of Determination (r2) = .638 

Self Concept - Academic - March 

Coefficient of Correlation (r) = .793 
Coefficient of Determination (r2) = .629 

Noting, however, that as self concept scores inc~eased, 
school academic scores decreased, the percentage of change 
was determined and the scores correlated. The resultant 
was: 

Percent of Change in Self Concept Scores correlated with 
percent of change in school academic scores 

Coefficient of Correlation (r) = -.039 
Coefficient of Determination (r2) = .002 

• 
For all intents and purposes, this correlation of 

almost zero would seem to indicate that a portion of 
standard 1, to significantly improve the concept of school/ 
academic endeavors had not succeeded, whereas self concept 
had improved, as shown from the tests of significance. 

The only other alternative would be to accept the 
hypothesis that improvement in self concept resulted in 
lower school/academic scores: 

One could consider the Hawthorne effect until 
examination of the additional tables. 
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Table II 

There are statistically significant differences 
between the scores of the test and'control groups at 
the 95% confidence level. I would hesitate to attribute 
these differences to the Alderian concept however since 
insufficient control group data is available. On'e might 
speculate that self concept training prevented a general 
lowering of academic performance, particularly since 
there is no evidence that it increased it. 

Table III 

It appears, in the absence of any further statistical 
manipulation, that the young males can be readily identified 
as the group causing significance in the ~ontrolled self 
esteem inventory. What is interesting is that the Male 
scores in March 1977 are nearly identica~despite counselin~ 
to the control group, not the fact that the counseled 
group increased an average of 6 points; additionally, 
the female control group increased self esteem contrary 
to those under counseling. I can form no conclusion 
regarding academic scores other than self esteem training 
may have played a minor role in keeping scores from 
decreasing more than those in the control group. 

TabJ.e IV, 

In the absence of control group data and data on 
both groups prior to September 1976, little can be said. 

Conclusions: 

1. Self esteem training had a statistically signif
icant impact on general self concept scores at the 95% 
level of confidence in the test group. 

• 

2. The lack of correlation between changes in self 
concept scores and school academic scores fails to support 
any conclusion that increases in self concept are reflected 
in school academic endeavors. 

3. There is no evidence to support any conclusion 
that self concept training alone causes self concept 
inventories to increase, i.e. control group scores also 
increased and while the test group scores increased 
significantly, they'may have done so anyway through 
interaction of somei9ther soc~al mechaDism • 

.. •• !'. -... 
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In summary, there was a real, causal change in 
scores, whether or not it was due to training is unsupport
able. It seems that perhaps some major biases may have 
been inadvertently introduced in the random selection. 
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JSupplement to Project Evaluation of CLAYMONT MIDDLE SCHOOL CLUSTER COUNSELING 
PROJECT FOR SCHOOL RELATED DELI~QUENCY PREVENTION) 

pther Examples of Succcsa:(ul DeH.'lquency-Reduction Programs pUinS the 
1 

~dlerian Counseling Approach 
2 

Where Adlerian programs bave been implementedJthere have occurred a~ re-
4~~1q~. in delinquent and pre-delinquent behavior, v~ndalism, fighting, classroom 
d1arupt1on, etc. Examples are the Elk Grove School District in California, the 
PorUmouth, Rhode bland, District schoola 6 and the Gwinnett County, Georgia, schools. 

The Elk Grove District schools, in comparison with control schools,. 
achieved an improvement in s.tudent behavior dgniflcant to the .001 level. They 
were awarded exemplary proj e~t dissemination funds and the staff ana now travelling 
throughout California to help other districts implement'their methods. (Dr. John 
H. Platt. Consulting Psychologist, Elk Grove Unified School District, 8820 Elk 
Grove Blvd., Elk Grove, CA 95624.) 

At the Portsmouth, Rhode Is lancb schools", the ItRIPPS" proSram (Adlerian) was 
cited by the U.S~ Office of Education as one of 150 exemplary cc~nseling programs 
acroer, the country. (Ms. Phyllis M. Grimes, School Psychologist..) 

The studr of the Gwinnett County school.- program is reported by R. M. 
Kern, in Elementary School Guidance and Counselins, noted below. 

Other successful school ... affillated delinquency-reduction Adlerian Progr,lillls are 
described by Hoffmann; Hillman; Mosak; Platt; and Taylor in the sources noted below, 
and by Walto~ in the paper enclosed, entitled Project ~ ~. 

,. . '. Specifically for disruptive and delinquent teens, Adlerians have established 
a number of noteworthy schools. A successful school in Ore.nite City, Illinois, is 
operated by Donna Daisy, School Psychologist for Coordinated Youth Services, 1254 
Niedringhaus, Granite City, IL 62040. In the articles noted below, Corsini.describes 
a successful school program in Hawaii; Papanek describes a highly effective residen
tial school in New York State; Pollack describes a residential center in Vermont; 
and Spiel describes a school in Vienna where... "Of 63 chih:ren wi th clinical 
records, whom the police or the social workers sent to the school, 60 of the 
children were restortJd to normality." e 

1~ See I. INTRODUCTION of ~oject Evaluation, pp. 1-4, for description of 
Adlerian Qounseling approach to delinquency-reduction. 

, . 
2. For documenting statistic8, .ec the Journal articles listed below: 
CORSINI, R. uIndividual Education." J. of Individual Psy. 1977, 33-2a (supplement), 

esp. pp. 356-8 and 366-79. 
}tILLMAN; B.\v. & SHIELDS, F. L. in The School Counselor, 1975, 22-3, p. 166. 
HOFFMANN, F.J. "Use of the Adlerian Model in Secondary School Counseling and 

Consulting," Individual Psychologist, 1975, .!1:~2, p. 27. 
KERN R M in Elementary School Guidance and Counseling, 1977, 11-4 , p. 284. 
MOSAK, it. ~Strategies For Behavior Cl:ange In Schools." The Counseling Psychologist, 

1971, 3-1, p. 58. 
PAPANEK, E. liRe-education and Treatment of Juvenile Delinquents," Amer. J. Psychoth~., 

1958 p. 269-296. (statistics, p. 294-6) " 
PLATT, J.H. "Efficacy of the Adlerian Model in Elementary School Counseling,11 

Elementary School Guidance and Counseling, 1971, 6-2, p. 86. 
POLLACK S. "Theory and Techniques for a Therapeutic Milieu," ,J. of Individual Psy. 

, 1969, 25-2, p. 164. (data p. 166) 
SPIEL, O. in J. Of Individual Psy., 1956, 12-1, p. 11. 
TAYLOR, \01. F .. & HOEDT, K. C. flClassroom related Behavior Problema." J. Counseling 

Peycho10gX, 1974, !i-It p. 3. 23 
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FraP~ Walton (1976) 

A llrojcct For lIir.h SchoolD (Stllt:int:ieo on p. 4) , 

EXClmp'l'S FRO!" PROJI':CT 'HI') OVlm~'r 

Goals ----
1. 'l.·his f,'roiecc is dusip,ned to reduce vandalism of schools, reduce 

rcfetralu for discinline, and reduce trunncv. The approach to 
rec.lucin?, this sort of misbehnvior \vill be hnsed upon the principle 
thnt :t "mishehnvin'~ vounp,ster is a c.liscournr.ad vounrr,ster." Discour
nr;ed by llis intcrprct,:ltion of massar-es cOTlllllunicated to him in the school 
and hOl1lu. \'ounp:scurs are.discournr,ed by maSS81'\eS that sUp'~est to 
them that adults must either do thinRs for the~ or make them do thinr,s. 
HeslwP,es tha t sur,p,cs t, "You arc not entrrred to respectful trentment, 
because unless 'lie do for you, or force you, you will surely fall . 
short." 

In the school, adul ts endlessly make dacisions as to ho\v youn~sters 
\vill sJ,>cnd their time and conduct themselves as if the youngsters 
did not have enou,~h sense to participate in such decision makin!.'5. 
Such action by adult~ in the home or school relegates youngsters to 
a position that they interpret as inferior (discouraginB)' 

It is our thesis that no one is willing to be relegated to a position 
of inferiority. Such discouraBcd youngsters look for n way to compen
sate for their position of inferiority and this compensation often 
takes the form of vandalism, misbehavior that culminates in discipline, 
referral. and truancy. . 

-Hisbehavior is 
very likely to 
on the private 
feel they must 
the way I am. 
cannot control 

no nC~ .. liLfilll:.. The most conunon purpose of vandalism is 
dem011strate one's power. Such a youngs tar operates 
logic, "Perhaps I donlt measure up in their eyes. They 
constantly pressure me to improve. I'm not good enough 
But, at least, I can show them (the system) that they 
my behavior. II 

Less commonly. the same act (vandalism) may be performed by ano·cher 
youngster for the purpose of revenRe. This youngster.is even more 
discournged. This young$ter has been suhjected to consiuerable abuse 
in life and operntes on the private logic, "Obviously, I am not 
acceptable or lovable. I am hurt by life. but at least, I can hurt: 
back." 

A third possibile purpose for such vandalism is to p;ain attention amonB 
one's peers. Such n younGster does not feel capable of or sees no 
opportunity to distinguish himself on the useful side of. life, 
but has discovered how easy it is to feel superior by distinBuishinr, 
himse~f on the useless side of life. 

* Project \.]in Ovc1.· is a Federally funded prof)t'~m in oparntioo at c.."tI~)bel1 CoUl1t:y 
Corrprchcnsive High School in Tc.:culcssee. It: ,"ns dc::;if1led by Dr. Franci~ X. 1~a1.ton nn 
a systematic \lttc.,~t to util., ~c nr1.l1ciple5 of Adlerian Psyche-los;." to \vin the coopera-
tion of student \'lhere lack CIt cooperation had lll.:inHestcd itsal:: L":". excessive vandalism, 
di~cipline referrals, and ~ruoncy. 

Francis x. \1",1 ton, rh.D.,. 660 To\~ncs r.d., Columbia, SC 29210 
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Our ;;oal is to reduce bchnvior \Jhic~ :'.5 desi~ned to ~).~vate oneself in 
socially ultproductivc WDyS. and increase behavior ~h~: is socially 
useful. 

Q.~ncral Prorrctltn Content 

The general content of the proRram will cort!!,: of spreading the use of 
specific procedures and techniques consiste:-.,,: ·deh Adlerian Psycholo~y. 

1) t five day pre-school workshop will b. ~£:d for faculty and staff 
to acquaint them \~ith principles and techniques of Adlerian Psychology 
designed to win the cooperation of children, 

Dr. Francis X. \valton will direct the work~~o? and act as a consultant 
to the project. . 

The content of the workshop will include activities designed to teach 
th.! rollowin~: \.me of L'::e ':~:.':;s ~eet:ing to unite the class; understand
:i.n~ ':h~ l>urpozcf'1,.11 nn::'.l=c c: ':~::e.'::'or; the art of encouraging youngste.rs; 
r~spcctful dis:iplinary techniques that may be substit~tcd for common 
ce-::hnil~uC!s that maintain a supe::-iC':":'i":y-inferiority relationships bet· .... ecn 
adults and youngster; use of the ':::leC:"cr discussion r,roups; use of pa.rent 
edur:-ation groups i use of small p,l'o ... -.?s for guidance of adolescents; use 
of small groups with adolescents to ob~ain feed-back on their points of 
view; use of child ~uidance and parental consultation techniques; us~ of 
teacher consultation techniques; use of classroom management techniques 
designed to cncourar,e younr,s~e~s ane win their cooperation; knowledge of 
m;.:.~erials t.hat Ciln be helo::ul :.~ ::i.~ achievement of project objec.r.ives j 
and use of contracts in ma~:..r..J, -F,:,"'-;'£mic. assignments. . 

2) 'l'wo one-day visits by the consultant in the fall semest;er altd two 
one~day visits in the spring semester to help wi~~ the evaluation and 
implementation of project objectives, 

3) Employment of a proj.2ct director who has been trained in applic.a~ior..s 
of Adlerian. Psycho:-::>gy to s,c.hool problems. 

4) Use of week~.y ~it::·~tings c: teachers ::':'1 small groups to discuss. methocs 
of winning the c.oope=c..tion of children, All teachers will be as~ted to 
participate in such groups but wi:~ ~ ~~ be required. 

5) Institution of commons room in the school if some teachers and students 
are willinr, to make use ~If it, The CO'::l.'nO':'S ::-oom will be desi~ned to 
encourage teachers and students to ge!: t~~.e,:;'.er durinr, free time to co~un
icate .'lS fellow human beings over soft 0::= :'.':'.:'-.~ or coffee. 

6) Use of 're~ular small group mel:!t:ings 01. studonts with selected members 
of the faculty and staff to obtain an understandinB of the students' 
pe~ception of ,the school institution. 

7) Usa by faculty nndstaff of ~'Opc::'t·:.n:'";~.cs to ha.ve lUllCh with stcce::.ts 
occasionally. EncQurar,emt!nt of studen~ ';0 occesiona:'ly invite fa.culty or 
s tafE mClubers to have lunch wi th th>er.\, .: 
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8) Devdlopmcnt of a school handhook of policy and l1rocedures by rep
resentativus from the stud~nt body, 

9) ,Use of a policy for selecting or electin~ student council rcpresen
tilCl.VCS whereby a representative number c.: .,~~bers of the student council 
will be drawn from younBst~~s with a his~~~~ of poor achievement and/or 
misbehavior, " 

10) Implementation of a school council which will include representatives 
from the student council~ the faculty, the administration, the custodial. 
staff, the secretarial staff, and the f09d service staff. 

11) t-1}lCm discUBSi.l1g <'.l1.d evalu{ltin~ the school policy and the rep.;ulations. 
the administrators will strive to operate on the fewest number of rules 
that is possible to have while still maintaining social order. 
'. . . " 

12) Employment of students who'are recognized as having a history of 
being involved in vandalis'::l 0:': other type misbehavior to help operate and 
care for the school. F'''..l.n-:is ::~l:' t!lis item are availablethl:'ough fede::-al 
and state work study progr~s. 

Some s~udents, who are identified as misbehaving for att~ntion, will be 
invited to work in jobs where the.? may gain recogn:'::io~1.. 

Some students who are identified E.<l misbehaving to dtltnC't.E-!:rate their 
power will be invited to work in jobs that call for the use of leadership 
or exercise of power, 

Stude~ts who arc iclentifie~ as op~rating on the goal of revenge will be 
in'~ited to work in jobs that are likely to inc~ease their feelings of 
acceptance ?r belongingness. 

The various jobs may include being an assistant to administration, to any 
teacher, librsl:'ian, coach, custodian, guidance counselor, secretal:'Y, 0::-
a member of the security force. 

Fa~ulty and staff will be trained to identify liThe Four Connnon Goals·of 
Misbehavior" \"hich have ';)~en described by Rudolf Drcikurs. The misbeha.
vior of children can be ~ealt with int~lliRently when it is understoo~ 
as being direct tm-la::.-c -:ne or more of these four goals. Spe·:i::i.c mea':\s 
of i~entifying and dealing with behavior directed towards ~hese goals 
axe spelled out in \vinl1it:.'z, C"'.~.ldren Over: A HanuCl.l (o.r Teachers l Counselors, 
PrinciE,als and Parents ":Y'./ '.':?~ ';on and Powers. 

13) Use of some class time for a class meeting in every class where a 
teac~er will cooperate. The meeting time ~~~11 be used to Bet the class and 
teacher united towards common goals. 

Students will be encouraged to provide feedback and work ~"ith the teacher 
(In developing solutions to C'.ny ?roblems affectin~ the operation of the 
class. Students' opinions with =~~ard to curriculum content and materials, 
ar.1 disciplincl'liidelines fo::: the otlE':racion of the cl~.sc. "".~!:' imr-ort:an: 
topics to be disCUGscd. . .' 
1l~) Teachers will be trRined in the use of contr:.lcts as an aid to ,=r..~:::'t!r~ 
t'.c~ S\':\.lt\ents tc. ?art~ci~.i,:!! i.~) ".!.'l·~"-a: .. ':'j=-7~~ ~'~~:._;~::-.~";\ ~~ t:~;:.': 2:=~ :...~ :.(',.se?5 .. ~,g 
·".·i::.~ t:!'-\I!~:- ir:.t;t?:=~.~c. ::~f:-.O:b.~=s ·I\·i~ .. = .. :~ .:.~~~~~. :':' "7.t.t:.'? \!s-::: ':': ·:::'"l~.s ,:·~:':~:1::'que, 
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15) Some discourar,cd students who are behavior problems and/or who arc 
tlchicvinp; poorly will be invited to tutor another student. The projec:: 
director will develop a pool of tutors that will be used in the hip.,h 
school or in th~ lo..:¢t: grades at other schools. Such students will also 
be invitcd to net as a guide to take visitors on tours of the new facil
ities. 

16) Classes (sophomore, junior, senior) w~:: be invited to plan and 
conduct a $eries of open house days, during the school year. 

~:!.mc.s hnve been scheduled in the cal(,>nd~r of ac':.ivities. The classes 
mny choose which day they wish' to nssume ~~~ponsibility for, if any, and 
:hey may choose to use suggested themes O~ themes which they mir,ht elect. 

17) Hyorientinr. students nnd faculty members in the' pre-school work
shop, in the student council, at faculty meetinr,s, and in assembly, the 
faculty nnd student body will be made aware that the operation of the 
school has moved into a ne~11 era. An ere ~~a,,: encourages opportunities, 
respectful participation by all those inv=:ved in the operation of school. 

18) Parent study groups will be initiated under the direction of the 
project director. These groups will be devoted to helping parents learn 
techniques designed to encourage youngsters and avoid discouraging them. 

Children: the Challen~ will be the text. Every group will meet 90 
rr.inutes a week for ten weeks, 

, . 

Vari&bles measured after one year of th~ program provided these results: 

1975 1976 

Re?orts for discipline 127 per month 27 per month 
Broken windo .... 's 38 per year 2 per iear 
Var.d".l.lism (defacing) 127 F~~ nonth 10 per mon~:" 
Vandalism (other) 32 per month 1 per month. 
Cost or r~placement materials $254 per month $64 per mon:h 
Paddlings 90 per year 3 per yea-:: 
Detention 540 per year 0 per yee.r 
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